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BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTOliXBifSv

J. H Broadj-- ,

tTORNE ANO TJNSE9R AT I.AW.--A
"Office over Stato Banb Brown vlUe.Seo.

B. IV. Thorasf)
muXEY AT WW.-OIH- ce, front room over

A Steventon & Crop's Hardware Store, Brown-

vllle. !.
Stnll Jfc Schlclc,

ttorxEYS AND COUNSELOBS AT LAW,
A Mavbe consulted In the English and Ger--
tn luna?es. Office. No. 70 iteln street (up

.tra.) Brownvllle, eD. 211
IV. T. Rogers,

k TTORN-E-f AST) COUNSETXIR AT LAy- .-
A diligent attention to any legal

!n
enfm-tedtohlsca-

re. Office In CourtH.use
Bonding, Brownvllle. Neb.

Ke-et- t i '??.
TT0XNEY3 AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

A
N .

tt GHlGas,Attorneyat.v1.rwu
County, Netttasba."""'

pnYSIClAJgg."
- -

TTnTT.Al)'VV. M.D.. Physician. Surgeon
A Oradnatcd In 1851. Loea- -

A'tonrwnvIlle 1W5. Office. Lett & Crelgh's
"Block. Special attention

foswffiTnd-dlsease-
,

of Women and
Children.

MATHEWS. PfavMcIan and Surgeon. Office

H.n City Drue Store-o-
. 32 Main street, Brown-vlll- e.

Neb.

NOTARIES & COLLECTION AGESTS
" J. W. Brush,

TEACE AND COLLECTION
J aS London Precinct. Special attention

ffiJ&CT& aoiy
a Co., Neh.

L. A. Bergmsnn,
vroTVBY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.-nln- i;:

y0 ta Main street. Brownvllle. eb.

Pnbllc and Conveyancer,TunraHT
T--

i v iecond Hoor, Brownvllle,
Neb wtaAheB&toble and American Ton-

tine Life Insurance companies.

DRUGGISTS.

Lett Jfc CrelgU,
--rT?rnoiST3. and dealers In Paints, OIU, Wall

iwrTett HcPherson Bloct. No. 63 Main
BUeet, Brownvllle, Neb. .

LAND AGENTS.

cousWELL. Real Estate and Tax PayingVA . OnIce In Cocsn ell Block, corner First
uffntte streets. Will Rive prompt attenUon to

tnVlfor Real tate and the Pavnient of Taxes
taroughout the Neman Land District.

V ICIIARD V. IIUGIIL2S. Ueai Arai .."
IV atarr Public Officf In northeMt corner

L'herson' 'Block, up ataira, Brownville1Neb:

TiriLLIAlI n. HOOVER, Real Estate and Tax
PaylncAcent. Office In DNtnct Court Room.

VIle!ve prompt attention to the sale or Ileal Jvs--
tatandPymentofTasthroughouttheNemaha
Land District.

GRAIN DEALERS.

Goo. G. Stnrt,
riASn DEALER IN GRAIN AND AGP.ICCL-V- j

taral Implements, and Storac. Forwarding
d Commission Merchant, Asplnwall, Neb.

SADDLERY.

II. B AUKK, Harness. Bridles, Collars, Etc, No.J . fit Jlalustrect.Brownvaie.Neb. Mendlngdone
toordcr SatUfaction Ounranteed.

BRIDGE BUILDING.

WHEELER. Bndc Builder and Contractor,CW. Neb. Sole agent Tor R.W. Smith's
PatemTruss Bridge. The strongest and best wooden
bridge now In ue.

IIOTJELS.
. r

MRICAN HOUSE, I D. Roblson. Proprietor.
L Front street, between Main and College. Good

Fee id Livery Stable in connection with this
House.

GUN SMITH. jl

T2i. F. CRADIKJCK. Gun Smith Jt Lock Smith.
T Shop at No. 52, Main fctreet, Brownvllle,

Nebraska. Guns made to order, tnd repairing clone
promptly at cheap rates. 35-l-y

BLACKSMITHS.

J. XV. GilihOlt,
TLAtj street, between Main nnd Atlantic, iirowcville,
Neb. Work done to order and .satisfaction guaran-tee- d

sisBaHiSMaBiBaHinKaiBflsjisBHKaiaawsBSsniMHBiaKKaBjssiV

BOOTS AND SHOES.

t Li:x. ROBINSON. Root and Shoe JIafcer, No.
IV 5S3fainstrei!t. Ilrownville.Neh. Hasconstant-Jyo- n

bund a x'J'ul ussurtinent of Gent's, Lady's,
MLs and Children's Roots nnd Shoes. Custom
wirk done with neatness and dbpatch. Repairing
1 me on short not Ice.

SALOONS.

TOSEPII HCDDART .t CO.. , Peace and Quiet Sa--
w loou. No. l Main street. Brownvllle. Nt-h- . The
bst Winsand Liquors kept on hand

L. A. Bergmann & Co., at

Manufacturers of Cigars,
and Wholesale Dealers In All

Chewing and Smoking Tobaco.

Orders from ih country promptly ailed,
and satisfaction guaranteed

.Vo.il 3Taiu St.,BR0WXYlLLE,XEB.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
josepi--i SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Str t, Browaville. We

Keeps constantly on hand alarse and well
.
aaorte stocK of gennlne articles In his line.
impairing 01 i;iocts, watches and Jewelry
done on .short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

SHERMAN HOUSE IT

BILLIARD HALI any

J. G. RUSSELL, The
Dealer In

WIRES; UQUQBS & CIGARS

WHOLESALE ASD BKTAIL.

Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, 3STEB. in

for

W. T. 1SIOOHE &, CO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AND UE 1LERS IN GRAIN AND COAL,

lit 3Iain Street,
roTsivnie, Xcbraslia.

Oyl

II lie GROW FIT I"
or

BODY & BRO.,
(Successors to J. L. Ccooks t Co.,)

BUTCHERS!
RTJ? TWO SHOPS.

O e opposite Sherman Hoa-e- . on Malrsstreot. the01 -- - .lxt joor to RrauonV. on Sixth street. .
Owrt, siv-w-

t, fresh meat always on hand, and sat--a- cloagnarantacd to easterners. ly

SSANZ HE1MEH,
1F3.G0N' &glftCKSMITHSHOP

ONE DOOR WEST O? COURT HOUSE.
PAG ON irATrNrn TAnoi

Plows, and all work: done in thebesf
ti m m"nwi nouoe. sausractKm: gnaran- -

at
tETTER HEADS,

m BILL HEADS
NeUyprlnted at this office. L

ESTABTiTSKfeb 1858. i
Oldest Paper in the State. I

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insurance not Privilege bat a Duty.

Continental Insurance Company

OF NEW TfORE.
Assets over ...... 82,000,000
Losses paid 1h Chicago. 1,500,000
Losses paid la Beaten, 500,000
7nnfM mode a specialty, upon thelnstalr Xi III ment or Annual Premium plan,
Ricb--C for Ave years; less than Ave years,

stock plani
Insure against loss or damage by Fire andLightning buildings and contents, hay. grain

and stock. GEO. T. HOPE, Prea.
Cyiius Pkck. Sec.

C. J. Bakbek, General Agent, Omaha.

P. M. MARTIN,
AGENT FOR NEMAHA COUNTY.

BARS & MOODEYr
DAVID BARXE3. S. S. MOdDE.

bEALErlS tN

GENERAL
I

6B0G
r

BOOTS, M SHOES,

Queensware, W Glassware,

OLOT Q HING,
HATS,

LAMPS of the 'mL J Latest Styles,

In great r--y- variety.

FURHI
A FULL Kmmr i LINE OF -

M'o-o.- 1 I dings,
for C2. -

.

Picture rj Frames'.
TT

HIGHEST JJiAtitCET PRiCE
i

TAID FOR

For Present or Sjirlng Delivery.

We are constantly rilling Up ItH faeW goods
v,'hicli we

SELL LOW DOWN
to suit purchasers.

WE REFER TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

S. H. DAILY,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS) 7
FINE TOILET SOAPS,

jHpgf Fancy Hair &. Tooth .Brasses,

--c- -- SifT:
ierruiuerj

. .y-- r wsr
JL"OUet AT? S4vi-- a ...m.Wiilli - a. I

TRCS3IS, SHOlliDIOl BKACIS, .T '

Grots and Garden SrriU,
PURE TVINES AND LIOUORS FORm MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

Finf' 4 r, aji,. Try 7 1 x i? x rtHimsj uiioj 1 ui iiJMics uim xi j u oiling
Letter Paper, Pens, Inks, Envelopes,

GLASS, PUTTY,
Carbon Oil Lumps and Chimneys.

Pliyolclan's Prescriptions Cnrefnllr Compounded

TROTK ifflS.
U. S, Mail and Transfer Hacks, OS

X

MAKE REGULAR TRIPS DAILY FH0M

PERU, NEBRASKA,
TO

Neoraslca making connection with trains
City, on the Midland Pacific R. II,

Brown. villo and return dallj. mak infj con
nection with tho Utisses to Phelps .Station,
Mo., on the K. C, St. Jo. & C. B. R. R.
Also with harks to ArajjoviaNemahaCity,

Asplnwall, Hillsdale and St. Dernln.
FREIGHT AND EXPItSS of Jl I!nJ.tran.sferred on these routes All ivlllub

reasonable rates.
3 Passenscrs comfortably provided for.

Charges moderate.
OFFICE at Daily Bros.'s Drus Stote, Pet'U.

orders will receive prompt attention.
M. U. THOMPSON, Prop't.

SCHOOL
FFICEBS M TE4CHEBS

Invite yonr attention to the superiority of the

PiATENT
EARB DESK & SETTEE

COMBINED.
IT 1LVS THE FOLDIKG DE3K AND SEAT.

IT 16 FREE FKOSI NOISE.
IS STRONG, BEAUTIFUL, C0NVEND2NT,

DUIIABLE.

The castlnKS are one-fonr- th heavier than those of
other desk, and no tlansed as to secure the

createst possible strength. The wood Is selected
cherry, walnut or ah, thoroughly seasoned nnd
ttln-drie- and handsomely finished In shellac.seat, arm, and back, are beautifully carved and
slatted. We guarantee against breakage In fair
usage. It fits the school house for school or church
purposes.

We also manufacture "THE G ETIf ,' as Its
name indicates, an elegant stationary Top Desk.
The "ECONOMIC" absolutely defies competi-

tion In prices lor furniture WIIluR IS GOOD.
We are also making a full line ol Recitation Set-

tees. Teacher's Desks, Chairs, and all SCHOOL
FURNITURE. Our list or apparatus includes
Clocks, Bells, Globes. Maps, Charts hinted Paper.
Liquid Slating, Chalk. Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. Dictionaries, and everything desirableany grade or schools, all ol which we will sell

cash, or ojb snmtlent time to enable a district to
lovy and collect a tax.

Baode's Reading Case Is rsnlcHy superceding the
ordlnaryreadlngTablets ai.000groups, phrases and
sentences, based upon tne word-metho- d, admirably
adapted to primary lessons In Drawing, Numbers,
Reading. and Grammar. Address our nearest agent,
who will call upon you without delay.

National School Furniture Co.,
113 Bd Lt5: State Strec,

CHICAGO.
"- Cxcltnlve Agent for Otoe, Ne-

maha. Itlchardson and Tawnee counties, solicitscorrespondence. Will visit you wl.h oaraples. Five
tfcn-ye- building bonifs negotiated withoutoharge to patrons. Address

Box 101, Porn, Nonrasia.

CHARLES GrAEDli:
PROPItrETOR.

GuesU received at all hours, DAY
and NIGHT. Connects with

JL.iviy Sta:lle
under same management.

t

attention given to the
wants ofgnests. We refer to thetraveling publia

C. HV. CUILBERTSOIV,

CRAFEHTEB BUILDER

CONTRACTS TAKESr
HaterKil Farnisihodf wlien. IfeBfrerlf

terms andrates-Whic- h defy competition.-WdreKsvor'call'a-

Shop, corner Filth' and
Park streets, Perrr. Neb..

$ sfcwiagatat 8yT

TLANKS of allkuids, forsaleMSdrertlee
1 Conntlug Rocbm.

JLRr

KWvmwm ; IIIICWIBE
SEPTEMBER 4,

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

a, T7. PETERSON
will make to oFd'cr HBOOTS ANI) 3MtS.o SSlAIBIKS DONE PEOMPTLY. oo Call and see Samples. w

KTO FIT 3STO SALE.w ALL WORK WABRAkTjSD. xn

JOltK BRUiYSDOIV,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe

CUSTOM WOBR ALWAYS 05 HAND.
Repairs executed with neatness.en

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK

tt. 12. SMITH,

JusiicB of thePeace & Doilectlan

AGENT.
Special attention given to collection of notes

and accounts for non-resident- s.

Address Box 50, PERU, NSinaha Cd:, Neb:

BarberShop & Restaurant

All vrork done in the neatest and ialc'st
style. The choicest brands of Cigars con-
stantly on hand. Delicious CodfeUtlollei'y:
Ice Cream in seaSriH: Oj-iltct-S sfrS dH Bhort
notice. Soda Fount alb In fill! blast.

Fifth St. opposite Brick Church,

A.. W. ELLISWELL SOLE PROPRIETOIt.
has the exclusive right
of putting in BOKED
WELLS. in HEMiUlA
COUNTY. Calls bymm letter receive prompt
attention. Parties may

mnke choice of FINE, GALVENIZED
IROKT OB. CEMENT TUBING. We make
Wells through ItOCK, as we are provided
with a thousand p'odnd hqrfce-pbw- ef drill.
Drill same size as Augerx Qdtltohieti.'ffnleF
or no pay. Postonlce address, I'situ, acn
lioring done In lnnferai tveU Ka Summer.

.
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FURNITURE.

J". L. EOIT,
Dealer in

FURNITURE !

Undertaking a Specialty.

Keeps a fuiyilno of

METALIC ANfy WQOB

BtTRIAL GASES.

56 Main SfrfeVBR01YXIF-2Be- -

X BLARE,

DENTIST
E'AKOperatleic Per;

t'rMWehceon:!
os'ncjtv

&UM7

BR0WIT7ILLE, NEBRASKA, TSURS0AY, 1873.

THE REVELRY OF DEATH.
The following poem appeared orig-

inally in the St. itelena Magazine,
and was afterward tibpied Id the Lon
don Spectator and other jdUrnals. It
will be new to moat readers. It re
lates to the early service uf English
officers in India, when the army was
mowed down bypestilence. When
Mr. Macauley'a account of the effects
of 8mall-po- x in England is remember-
ed, as it describes the separation of
brothers, sisters and lovers, it will be
seen that this poem gives with won-
derful effect what Is far more noble.
however painful, the vefv poetry of
military despair, but still the dying
together bf brothers in arms :

Wd-rflee- t 'neath thesonndin rnffor
And Che walls nronnd sm hnv- - .

As they ahont to onr peals of laughter
A. uTCiua vuui. mo ueaa are mere.But stand to your glasses steady.
We drink to oar comrades eyes:

Quaff a cup to the dead already,
And hdrrah for the next that dloa.

Hot hero are the goblets glowing ;
Not here is the vintage sweet;

'Tls cold, as our hearts are growing,
And dark as the doom we meet.

But stand to your glasses steady 1

And soon shall your pulses rise,
A cup to the dead already I

Hurrah! for the next that dies.
Not a sigh for the lot that darkles
.Not a tear for the friends. that sink;

AVe'II fall mldfct the ririe Slip's sparklos.
As itititbrtS tile wlhe wb dnhRi

So stsliid to your classes steady I

'Tis this that the respite buys I
One cup tp the dead already I

Hurrah ! rdr the next that dies:
Time was when we frowned at others I

We thought we were wiser thenHal ha I let them think ot their mothersiWho hope to bee them againl
No, stand to your glasses steady I

And thoughtless are here the wise
A cup to the dead already

Hurrah ! for the next that dies.
There's many a hand that's shaking;

There's many a cheek that's sunk ;
But sodn, thw our hearts are brd.i!clng.

They'll burn with the wine we've drunk:So stand to your glasses steady I
'Tls here the revival lies

A clip td ths dead already 1

Hurrah ! fdr the next that dlesi

There's a mist on the glass congealing,
'Tls tho hurricane's flery breath

And thus does the warmth of feellllfeTurn ice in the grasp of dentin
Ho! stand to your glasses steadv !

Fur a moment the vapor Hies 5"

A cup to tile dead already ;
liurrah! for the next that dies.

Who dreads to tile dlist r'Uturiiirigr
Who shrinks frohl the sable bhore?Where the high and haughty yearning
Of the soul shall sting no more.

No ; stand to your glasses steady I
The world is a world of lies;

A cup to the dead already ;
Hurrah I for the next that dies !

Cut off' from the land that bore us ;
Betrayed by the land we find;

Where the brightest have gone before ns,
And the dullest remain behind.

Stand! stand to your glasses, steady!
'Tls all we have left to prize;

A cup to the dead already ;
And hurruh ! for the next that dies.

THE FINE ARKANSAS GBKTLEJlAs
"T"ALBBitr.i,'rkE1853.

ililAS'S lllltpri linJ actnrv T arlltlmSSK. .TliLlLLT ' --Vil
a;mHHwlever gftBtlaican.Vh5.Uves ex--

part of Arkansas closetoXhe.'

tsafJeMa U W"

Where hegeis drunk once a week on whis-
key, and immediately sobers himself
completely on the very best of wine;

A flno Arkansas gentleman, clobc to the
Choctaw line!

This fine Arkansas gehtlemax has n mighty
tine estate

Of Ave or six thousand acrcsoT more of land.
mai win ue worth u great deal some
day or other, if he don't kill himself too
BOatit and will only condescend to wait:

And four or five dozen negioes, that would
rather work than not;

And such quautities of horses, and cattle,
and pigs, auu other poultry, that he
never pretends to know how many he
has cot :

Tills line Arkansas gentleman close to the
Choetatr llueJ

Tills tine Arkansas gdntleman has buih a
splcii'liu uouse.

On the edge of a big prairie, extremely well
populated wiin ueer, anu uures, ana
irrouse:

And when he wants to feast his friends, he
has nothing more to do.

Than to leave tho pot lid olf. and Hie decent
ly behaved birds fly straight Into the pot.

knowing he'll shoot "cm if they don't,
and he has a splendid stew ;

This line Arkansas gentleman, close to the
Choctaw line!

This flno Arkansas gentleman makes seyer-1- 1
1 hunilrcd bales.

Uuleofrora drouth, or worm, or bad stall U,
or some other d a contingency, ms
tfrnfri Is Rlinrlv ot fulls 5

And When it's picked, and ginned, and bal-
ed, he puts it in a boat.

And gets aboard himself, likewise, and
charters tho bar and has a devil or a

. spree, while down to Now Orleans be
Hnd Ills rut rem flnat :

This line Arkansas gentleman, cldae to the
Choctaw line!

And when he gets to New Orleans, he Backs
a clothing store,

xVnd puts up at the City Hotel, the St. Louis.
the St. Charles, the Verandah, aud all
the other hotels in the city, if he suc- -
ceeds in 11 tiding any more j

TuoU h&drdws npon tbeirierchant, abdgoes
about and treats

Every man from Kentucky, and Arknnsas,
and Alabama, and Virginia, and the
Choctaw Nation, and every other dr- -d

vagabond he meets ;
This fine Arkansas gentleman, close to the

Choctaw line!
The last time be went down there when he

tb-oag- of goifiK b'Hcfe,
After staying about fifteen days, or less, ho

discovered tltat, by lending and by
spending, and being a prey in general
to gamblers, hackmen, loafers, brokers,
hosiers, tailors, servants, and many
other individuals, white aud black.

He'd distributed his assets, and got rid of all
his means.

And had notUiDg to show for them, barring
two or three headaches, an invincible
thirst, and an extremely general and

.promiscuous acquaintance In tboafore-sal- d
New Orleans;

This fine Arkansas gentlemauj close to the
Choctaw line !

Now, how this gentleman got homo, Is neith-
er here nor there ; T

But I've been credibly Informed that he
swore Vfors? than thlrty-sevc- u pirates,
and fiercely combed his hajrj

And after begot 6afely home, they say he
took an oath

That he'd never bet a cent again at any game
of cards; and, moreover, for wan tot de-
cent advisers, he foreswore women and
whiskey both;

This fine Arkansas gentleman, close to the
Choctaw line

This fine Arkansas gen tleman wept strong
for Pierce and King.

And so came on to Washington, to get a nice
tai onice, or sorne oner raigmy cow--
lortauie tiungi

But like HI in from Jerusalem that .went to
Jericho,

Ho fell among the thieves again, and conld
not win a bet, whether he coppored or
not, (to his cash was bound to go;

Thi&flne Arkansas gentleman, close to the
Choc to w line!

"So when his money all was gone, her tooarnn- -
to nu bed.

And Dr. Reyburn physicked him;, nnd t,ie
chambermaid, who had great affection
forlHrai with her arm held qphishead.

And all his friends came weeping rotind, and
bidding him adieu j

Arid two cr thren dozen preachers, whom he
didn't know at all, and didn't euro-- a

curse If ae didn't, carnepraylng for him,
too;

This fine Arkansas gentleman, cIosb to-th-o

Choctaw line J

They closed'his eyes, aiidspread'&jTij'ont, all
ready for the tomb:

And, merely to console themselves, they
dperied they biggeBf kind of.o'ganie of
faro-righ- t therein bis own room:-Bu- t

wlien'he heard the cbedkfc;-beaming- 1 the
ilnen off his face, ,

And sung out, just precisely as he'nsed to do
when ho was, alive: "Pflri'dlevr" don't
turn.-holdofi-l-r- lw"enty oh the king,

.. &ntt!copj$eron,theace!'
Thls'flne Arkansas gentlfetnhn,'close tb the

Choctaw line !

Ar fambfis; Wa3nIasrtoti'p"hyB(JIari,.
tTha'Clbrd'of Wasiilriiftdh

FBOM EEV. J, Ei EOBEETS.

Brnnvlll to OmaKiL Mt: Veraes)
Iowa Cblcags Niagara PSlis Al
swy-De-wa tke., Hudsrfn OflT fd?
Kaelaad The ., Voyage KTealiijf
with the Potn-- It Pails' CUbShL
ire Ah Reireif :

We left Brdwnvillo oh Wednesday,
June 18th, for Omaha, and having
conlplBted our arrangements in that
cit departed fdr Mount Vernon, Io-w- h.

pretty little town, standing on
a rising knoll, and overlooking a love-
ly landscape. It is the seat of the
Cornell College (Methodist Episcopal)
which adds to the town a large
amount of interest. We have seen
no place such attention has been paid
to tree planting, and this- - is .what
lends such a charm ta the etitlnT sur
roundings. Never miud, in the
counie of a few more Atbor Days our
own gloridlis Nebraska will present
landscapes, Which, for their wooded
character, will vie with any State in
the Union, and will be able to show
with the best,

"Deep waving corn, and pastures green,.
With gentle slopes and groves between."
On to what must, we think, be em-

phatically termed the 'Phoenix City.'
We knew Chicago prior to its fiery
ordeal, and though we could only re;
main on this occasion about five
hours, still we saw quite enough to
convince us that Chicago present far
outvies Chicago past. One thing
struck us as somewhat curious, viz:
the large number of offices to let.
Business, after the fire, went largely
to the west side, but in the course bf
time it will, no doubt, return to its
ancient channel. We felt unable tti
look upon the gigantic display bf
pluck, energy, and determination
without a thrill of pride for tile glo-

rious country where citizens have
shown the whole earth such a speci-
men of "get up" as the world has
never seen.

On to the falls. Who has not visits
ell them in imagination, and who
would not visit them in reality? On
quitting Chicago the superior build of
railroad had become palpably evident.
As regards their locomotives( they
certainly do let them "slide,'1 The
arrangements for crossing at Detroit
river are grand. We "laid over" at
the falls. The first thing that struck
us was tho brilliant green of the wa-

ter,

A

rivalling even tho cSq1.-- By the
way, the poets all liiiikb oiit the sea to
be-biu-

m.
0'r the glad-Wate-

rs of the deep blue sea."
MafewArdfltw'.-xw- k wrr

?A'nd so oujaar.lih.JFl&Sunt Ax- - the
lit'rocean is blue in deep water and green

in shallow ; this is the only explana-
tion

it
of the phenomenon we ever met

with and no doubt the true one. to

ZiMi$' persons pass tho reul beauties
of Niagara owing to the haste with
which they scamper 'round in carria-
ges. We-hav- e heard persons declare,
in the course of our travels, that they
were disappointed with tho Falls, but
this feeling we are utterly unable to as
understand. No doubt at anySgiven
point it Intensities itself the more you
gaze, but the first burst wart to us ab
solutely grand, majestic and awe in-

spiring.
Hd

It was a glorfotla day find
ofwe leisurely, in company with a gen-tlerri- uh

from the Emerald Isle, with
whom tre exchanged card3, visited
eveVy conceivable point of interest,
Goatislglid, the Sister Islands, the
Tower, the view of Itltf GVertt Rapids,
hi short wliefeVer we stood ahd gafed
we could ouly wonder ami admire.
We were fortunate enough to see a is
beautiful rainbow. As we turned our
back on this, one of earth's fairest
sCe'rieg, the sun was sinking low and aa genuine American sunset bathed
everything in a flood of crimson. It
was un.HurpassabJy grand and we
could not help silently offering up a
prayer to Hira whose shield litis by
guarded ns in all our wandering way.
W w"ere led involuntarily to excluim:
If the ocean be as nought in the hollow of

thy hand.
And the stars of the firmament, In thy bal-

ance grains of sand;
If Niagara's rolling flood seems great to us

who lowly- -

hoTf
O.dfefttCfe'atotoftnc wnofe, fco'w' passftig Iff

great art? thou.
On to Albany, where we slept, and of

the following day descended the Hud-
son thlhighlands of America. The
Hudsoiir boatB are very fast, often
making iB' ond 20 miles per hour.
They Almost vie wth those ofl the-Clyd-e,

but then it must be borne in
mind the latter are one-hal- f inch
steel or nearly so, and can make 22

miles. They would not suit Ameri-
can

My

rivers.. On passing the Catskills
we thought- - of Bip VttnWinkle and
his dog, Ob ! that dog I The whole
trip is very fine. There is one point age
on the Clyde with which, however,
the Hudson cannot compare; we
mean the flretJSffnSpse you catch of
Dumbarton Castle, with its back-
ground

but
of Ben Lomond. Tffc High-

lands orr the Hudson nothing can do
justice to; The ieftillty of the banks,
the sha'dawy woods half mirrcrretl fn I

the rlTer, together with the dreamy
and unchanging chorus of the waters,
make a picture of beauty for wfrich it
would bs difficult to find an equal. ed
And so wegHde into New York City, derwhich it is irrVliecessary to describe.

After a few days of attention to bu-

siness,
LbesE

end preparation" for iffe o-a- ge, not
we g: 07i Board the "Europa,"

Anchor liine, with 83 cabin passen-
gers. Trte uproar at the pier, the rush
of vehicles, the stowing 6( baggage,
the stfrWeh parting, who can tell "if the
ever wor&'shall meet these natural
dyear'tRe cheery words' of the Ctfp-tai- n

lieYeaud there, aYidthe response
"A'yevaye, air I" and we are going
down' the bay. lifastsr, steeples; tow-dr- a.

palHCes-fkstfad-
e, a'nd-a- r they db

We tfcifikfof tf good- - matiy who haVd
.. .1 .. . . t -- . -- f. . .. - I .

esoi6c ten$50tY83 utito Us dutidg'p'r

tho past five" years. The battery
frowns on us ; we reach Sandy Hook,
aftd steam out ontd the bosom of the
ocean. A light b Feeze is up, and
then for the passengers comes the
trial of war. Most were in thEt itf-terest-ing

condition described sb accu-
rately and so comically by a sufferer,
"At first I was afraid I should die,
and then I was afraid I shouldn't."
Oh! the horrors of sea-sickne- ss, when"
the stomach turns from the most del-
icately flavored dish, aud like a dis-
appointed lover you would feel thank-
ful if some one would take you up
and drop you into the grve. Who-
ever wants to see poor humanity in
its utter helplessness Iqt him make a

haea voyage. We ouroelves,fbrmed
no exceptibn, but on thb flftb day we
fairly got Mir "sea legg," and quite
enjoygti ll. There were services on
board, several capital concerts, and a
reading from the Poets was given by
a passenger to whom modesty forbids
any further reference.

The weather was unusually cool for
.duly, and overcoats wore in fair de-

mand ; clouded up all the way but no
rain fell. Porpoisea gairibdle'd for tJ9

a gbbd deal, and seVehil timed a HidH-ste- 'r

bf tho biibbiing deep rose to blow,
affording occular demonstration that
till the blowers are not in Brown
vllle. And so we sight "Ould Ire-
land," after twelve days. London
derry, Giant Causeway, Uncle of
Cantyre, the Clydes, and land in
Glasgow. Dear" Sb8tia, so rich with
historical nssddlations. Home, to
Manchester, by rail, and thankful to
be spared once more to behold those
very dear to us.

Cheshire is a very interesting part
of England, and at some future time
ve may attempt a" descriptive letter

in our owH plain and simple way.
We ate glad to find that the Adveb-TiSE- ft

reaches us regularly bo far, and
hop J? It will continue to do so. It is
an absolute need to us. We must
close now, with best wishes for thb
weifure of Brownvllle and "her citi-
zens, wHiirri we moved amongst so
p'lbasautly for sixteen months, and in
doing so say au revoir.

verj trnl v yours.
J. E. Roberts.

SERMON KJOat JmiA PAVli ON
THE jews;

Saratoga Cor. New York Tribune.
"You've got oil the Jews over with

you," said a gentlem ,a from one 0
the otber hotels to-m- e, lawjeven-inr- :

"thev shut dowei on Uixnt snr
xToar h(W3e; wwC't24 tev' ?to."r1
like that, prjcrllonlijftairki-sil- s is
giod. I )Uke to heiir dhc man saytliRt

hates ml Englishman, and another
that he can't stand Irishman. For

shows that their educations are not
finished; each has something in life

look forward to. If they live long
enough they will come to the con-
clusion arrived al by the great Frenoh
traveler, who declared" that nfter vislt-iu- g

every part df tUti K flown world
hif had madfe tip his mind that it was
inhabited only by aien and women.
But religious proscription is especial-
ly pleasing to the naked eye. So far

business dealing is concerned, an
officer of one of your most promin-
ent banks, to whom I repeated theob-- f

servatinn, remarked that of all the
men who had dcrtlirtgs wlb his oaiYk,

fduhd the Jews Crre" mnst; hottest,
the most faithful in the performance

the very spirit of their contracts,
the most trustworthy fn all nloney-transaction-

And is it not- - to?
Aiming the paupers who fill our
htrt-et-s and our asylums, our hospitals
and our j'ib, do you find a Jew?
They feed their ovru pu(r mid they
take Cure of their own sick. Like the
best nrfJduru eugines, ihey consume
their own smoke and rubbish. But,"
aside from these material facts, there

a poetry and a grand ness about the
Jewish character" Which has always
moved me to reverence. A nation
without a country, a people without

home, flowing through and penetra-
ting all uations, yet not commingling
with a single one, preserving all their
individualities, their religion, their
language, their customs, intact; tho
sflfbe now as when, led by the cloud

day and the pillar of lire at night,
they went dry shod through the clo-
ven sea aud encamped in the wilder-
ness beneath the same stars which
now stud the heavens. Show me a
people like this in all history ; a peo-
ple around whom uli tho grand poet-
ry of the Bible clusters ; a people rich

tradition beyottd ell precedent,
who have yet preserved the minutest

those traditions while dynasty af-

ter dynasty has crumbled around
them, and nation after nation has fa-

ded frpm ofl the face of the earth ; a
people who have clung to the faith of
their fathers, to the one God whom
their fathers worshipped, asking no
change and seeking no change, while
creed after cread has had its day, and
decay and incessant wars over doc-
trinal points have desolated empires.

sympathies in the play, let me
confess, have always been whh Shy-loc- k.

Houseless and homeless, spoil-
ed of his wealth and robbed of his
daughter, he la driven out in hf3 old

to childless penury and for what?
Insulted and spat upon-- , his religion
reviled and his house dishonored, he
took no revenge in cowardly nrurder,
after tho Christian pnttem ; besought

the fulfillment of a contract, the
terms of which he bud compiled with
and would have compiler! witEP, prob-
ably, had positions been reversed.
Would not Shylook, think you; have
bared his breast to the knife in fuifill- -
rrfent of his bond without the spirit-
less fuss that Antonio made about it?
Such is Jewish faith ,' depeniFupon it
ihevile Jew would not have shelter. . . .. ,.. r V

Hjm3eif unm tne luinnment 01
fcstn-aif- i which he himself sought Cm

the qalbble about a drop of bfood.
"Won't hae Jews:" talk about "the

socfvty of New York," you do
know wnat it 13 until you hsrer

mingled with ews, gone among the
Rabbif, sat at thehr feet, and, in adT-mirnt-

of frrann-ef- s and learninz
which' pass all pre-flbo-

s or
grgrsttus geniieness vrnico mrsKes

toJeation afforded yon by any
other sect seeni boorish- - jfo'deftess, rec-
ognized a "sociefy" to which few Cart
hope permanently tb attain;, a courte"-s- y

hich comes ctfe'sch'olarshlpan'I
culture of thousands of year's". "Won't
have Jews," Indeed f

A girl' who mkrries well Is' said to
hit".- - thbugh- -

... she'TiersBlf
'i TL.t'... -- .

bmo woe a lucsy missv
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Free Skew ef Jo ha Refahue&'s Aal- -
za&ls.

The Commonwealth has a letter from
Hays City describing the free show
given there by 'Old John Bubinsou V
company on Sunday. The front train
hdd Btbpped at the depot and signal-
ed thb tear One to stop, but on she
canib, full tilt; all the shaking of
jamps, yelling find swearing of those
in front had no effect whatever.
Things became lively in the caboose
of the first, train, aud' dfedut thirty
people began to hastily crawl out.
The engineer, foreseeiug &' bollisiou
inevitable, suddenly started up tb
pull out of the way, but bis haste
proved most destructive the jerk
broke the train In two, leaving about
fifteen cars standing on the truck.
The-next-insta- the crash occurred,
and the second train came to a most
beautiful halt, the front caboose be
came in a twinkling considerably elj
caiBu uuu snovea up over t lie engine,
breaking the smbke-sUtc- k off; ttife
next car smashed, while thb two biirs
in front of that, filled with horses and
men asleep, were completely capsized1
and thrown from the track. Confus-
ion reigm--d supreme ; the lion roared,
the gorilla swore, the monkeys scold-
ed, the rhinoceros frowned aloud, andamong the broken batrrrnpa th olfr
pliant, in a terrible rage, wasobservi-o- ?

uKiwug mi wis truiiK aaa- - grnmDiing

but without good ef--
n mu vmetttssuess oi me enginefr insleeping when such precious

a mmseii was being transported.
Men with axes and hammers were
sodn at work on the two cars capsized
uubtiug open me top. The horses
roiled out almost utiharmed, ahd themeu followed ;ho serious damage
was done to them" The rear train
was composed mostly of platform
cars, loaded with animal oages, which
were all rather seriously shaken, each
one pitched forward, and only shop-
ped with front wheels lammed be
tween tho cars. The rhinoceros cage
was pitched ob one side, with one
wheel df the side of tHacar and king
bolt broken, yet no mrious damage
was done In this department. The
cages were soon righted and ready for
traveling. In the rear of tho" ti-'til-h

were three sleepers'a'nd-diiboos- e filled
with sleeping people who were sud-
denly awakehed to find that they had
come tb d full stop. The platforms
wbre sfrtashe'd together and broken,
but in all the train no human htUnir
or other animal had been seriousfy In-
jured. The horses were soon reload
ed amid much swearing the eteepy
engineer wasaniiouslv looked" for: an
TOrthtr.f.V.'. f i.LJ J . . -"""'"r, ? seemeu aesiroU3 T.O

nresent li m tfirn t fWMhbh noitoi-(- a

a mark of thpfr rrmtitnrin tho nnfa
were backed on the switch and the
train mode up again. The track hatf
be&'h'sDmewhat injured and broken,
the eh'glne smashed and almost a to-
tal wreck, was 6fT tho trac1, ah'd1 oar
cars corretIy fMHten arid 8pl nter-st- J;

was lk extent f Cb tkoMM ef
raUIE BMHHf-)- ,

fc .

John' lost (hi Mm u t frwi
J"s.Hnr..M:3 'Ktnjmm tJiilthenero fonTidI randgkve it to the old

man, who, first cursing the nigger for
1113 good iuck. handed him a ten dol
lar note, and then turned to swear at
the men who were loading the hors-
es. Thus the neonle of Havs Were

I

treated to the greatest show" fn t"fie"

world, including the "old man," and
without paying a cent either.

VENTRILOQ,XJISai.
Ventriloquism is a very beautiful

science when it is practiced with dis-
cretion. But Brown's boy admires it
with less enthusiasm than: ho orreir
did. Brown's boy learned the art; by
wutching Biitz. And the othai1 tidy

the was entertaining his little bother
by holding au imaginary conversation
with a mysterious person who was
supposed to be in o Saratoga trunk.
When Brown's boy would lift the lid.
the voice would grow loud, wheu he
closed the lid the tones would die
away. At the close of the perform
ance lirown's boy placed hislinsverv
close to the trunk for tho purpose of
proauemg a nnai eiiect, wheu the lid
slipped and caught his hose. It was
a apriiig ftck, and Itsnapped and held
the ventriloquist firmly Then
Brown's boy, in anguish, got his lit-
tle brother to help him hold up the
trunk, and he lifted aH he conld with
his hose, and" the procession wbtfnc?
its way down stairs in search of Mrs
Brown and the key. After ascertain-
ing with a slipper the toughness of
tire seams in the last patch on young

him, and he vehl to bed, melancholy
and with a nose squeezed as thin as a
table knife. He will not probably
practice ventriloquism as a profession.

II 1

a Color-S- B vErtDictf.
In one of tho towns of Mississippi

two colored meu 'were arrested on tho
charge of burglary. The jury before
Whom they wers tried were all color-
ed. After tho case was tried they re-
tired and made up a verdict, which
which wad announced to the court.
On being called, the Judge asked for
the verdict, which the foreman deliv-
ered as follows:

"Dis jure find dst one of de 'cused
busted in de a to', and stole dat bacon,
inid dat de odder didn't do n tiffin."

"Which-on-e do you- - find guilty?"
asked the Judge.

"Dut's de question, boss," ret'oTnatV
the foreman ; "dat's just what we can
not find out, and we recommends dat
de honorable cort jest have anuder
trial and find out which one oh derm
two niggers steal datf bacon'.""

The following dialogue ocourred'iu
the Faubourg St. Honore, Paris, be-
tween a patriarchal gentleman aud his
grandaughter:

"What makes your hair so white,'
grandpa? f inqviVed the itta1dvr.

"lam very old, my dear; I was fiff
the ark,"says grandpa, humorously,
but with a reckless regard for truth
which doeruot proposeess us in the
old --rr3rrs fav'of.

"Oh," gays the chJllf. rcxaYdineher
relative with'I. a iresu rfo4irw., ' .

Crk Tm nnf ".-- -

"Are you Shein, thi-n?- "'

"No, I'm not Shem."
"A?Tevou H:m?,
"So. i'nrnot even Hire?."
"Then yoc must be Japhat' says"

niademohrslle, si the end of Ifer his-
torical tether, rfffd rather fnj patient at
the diffrculty that srirroUnded' her
aged .reralive'S IdVtitificaUbu'.- -

"No, IrandtJaphatr."
"Then, grandpa', you're- - a' beabt.'"

j ', ", '

Senator HarinibalHamlih is golne
fo discourse upon "Grass" at the
Maine Agricultural Fair. There are
srgootimariy Corigressmen who navel
Elllhu??ck PJ: Wil1i lhe PfH

pie a contempla-- 1

n)n df tbat&anie Netti York
tTribnhr
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OFFICIAL PAPE& 0T TH COUXTYr .

frelbtnh,f..strainedit

iscet,ansTusV
Tfie perTSt' bosinesrt isratfa stiftJd';
fhe tesgftTe Is ttie only BlUtifwhich nevgfgetira cold.
Inscription fo a foundling hospital
"Thus far and' nbvfkrther."
The smile of t& Persian mdbareli

IS sad, bflug always- - Sbah-gri- c.

Ayounar ladv mat nii ;..,.'..her fiddle wheu she'ldSeher" beaul
It Is rieVer proper to itame your"neighbor, butyou may rock his baby.

x.iH fs ' nU,e y' --Tjly like rf
& BeCaUsfe Be is something- - td"

adore.
A Lockpotg.-gtrl- whose father Ihr

worth $70.00$ fcr (Jdbklug oii a- - canalboat to be romantic'
Aniari'wija-gias- s eye appUfed totheSuperinConrt, tlie other day to-b-e

natufalye'tfii1.
"Old ProbbilIt1?s" and his asso-

ciates, in yfasHftigton, render thecountry tf&g-na- l service.
tfHferjiiiftfcd'love j3 Satf fd ha thetoothache of the soUl, But a1 little gold?filling will often stfc-f- t.

Beady answer-Un- tile "Now, How
did the mother of Moses hide him?"'iviece " With n st!.!r., n7k "

- MUW.b.

At a cdrfcsrt the rtthp iav f
the vocalists fouud hf voice thick

8orne yoirhg swells who went to
bathe at HoW Brantfh. th nth .inv
found the old swell-Wa- s too much' (of
them.

When Jonah's fellnVv-pasS- e tigers'pitched him overboard they evidently"
regarded hitu-a- s neither rrfophtet nor

The attack or the cholera on Andy
Johnson seems to have been futile:It couldn't tftf him. heenlisa hA'tm
his constitution to fall badk on.

A spiritdWfoke linSr beCn made. iis said' that foe's bird must have had?
an: attack Of the delirium tremens;-bedaus- e

it was & ravin on a bust.
Mrs. J. Av. ifurrnrway Wants' to be

Mayor of PortlanU. Oregon'. She
says it is high tiuTe the prejudices of
the past were Bb mil way With.

A Western editor, in
of onions from st

subscriber gtfys. "It Is such kindness-
es as these that? brings tears tb our
eyes."

There are two reasons wly people
at watering' pieces fl'evei' mind' tlieir
own business. Ohe Is that they have-n- o

business, tlie other that' they have
nb mind.

A worthy geniliDU& fiY "Dairoury
playedeucherat a neighbor's house'
until an hour after midnight Monday
and beatfefVerv sramtj.-bu-t eol skunk

Laff.goW'rfoins".
Trie-Savanna- h editors dYd'ri't falnd

recent' eaVthquake. Each Em
braced the lamp post, with whlcli
they are moeiiy fmiillar, and' stood1
fast and let hiir' sba&e.

Among the Arabs the iriaoiltty Of a
wife to nikfj btearFis gootf grohrid (of

fa' dlVdVc'e. Miany a' Bfeff ffflnr Iiv
in is uuuuijT uiigiii... unuer suon a miv,
find relief when he saw his niarriago
cake was dough.

Boston ladles put on clean stockings'
when they have their photographs
taken. A philosopher IS" trying to
study out the reason. Bufl the most

thrferesting point of Iflulfy is, hov
did the reporter" 'faith (he fact.

Wlie1! a cfowd of jdrhawkers start-
ed a disfurbnttCe In A Texas' churchy
the preacher raised up n shot-gu- n antr
said-.-- "VVifliam Bella, sit down or Pit
make it phinful for yop." William-sa- t

down and was'as" quiet as a lamb

PROFITABLE PARflTTNG.
There are too many men who pufl

their all in a single venture, and If
tbatfail are utterly used up. There-
in perhaps no busitiebs whereiii "two
strings tor ose'S'bO-'- ' OT0 So import- -'

ant, as in farming. Other pursuits
have certain rules which' have been1
fouuded on experience, and which the'
shrewd man of business can take ad-
vantage of with almost assured cer-
tainty of success. We Cannot tell'
what will happen to ourCrops. Some-
times Jc will be over dry, sometimes'
we aro plagued with swarms of in-

sects, at other times we are afflicted-wit- h

blights and muld. Against
none of these things do we ever get-th-

slightest hint.
But we have dwelt Off thnr recently'

in speaking of rfttt --.aide of diversify-
ing our" products. Trouble nev?r
strikes everything alike. Some will-succee-

But, Independently, of alf
this, the young fajmer shoilhl: never
be cast down by misforttarie. It itr
here where so' niariy fbrV. Wa Jsiicw
ohe, once, who hail made by city
work some eight thousand dollars.
He had originally been brought up oir
a farm, and nail always made up hi?
mind to return to it as soon as he had
accumulated enough', to Worfarrt fttrii
making A start. Bud he juCaWoy two
inousauu tinware, anu invested omy
six In the farm and stoclc. It' so hap---
pened that the next two years fotind
rflm in terrible losses; but they
brought experience, and he fell back
on his small reserve, arid this, with'
his new experience, gave hinv a new
and good stnrt. It is not so long ago,- -

hut he now considers himself worth
fwe'n'iy-riv- e thnmrimd dollar;-,-nn- d

is'one or the itibst afdent advo--Cate- s

of the propodti0h that farming-wil-l
pay.-J-ar.

Imaging art old' negro slumbdriiig
with' hifc-nJe-

fc pointing rowards aglim
mtjfihg fiVc. Opdns 0I1C eye and gets
A grTnipse df flieri- - aS they trtand in
obscurity. Mistakes' tlie in for tto
little negroes, and cries: "G'f fdru
'fore me!" aud relapses info' sleep.
Aftea while opens thd aiMt Cye,
and still seeing-th- e InfTuders. says?
'"Gif fum"fore die, Isay,-- i kitlt you
in-- de fife If y6h don't V will' aTiua !"r
Slid agafrr fiSnores. His dVanis nor;
being pleiiiciVl' ft'e sldWiy Oeos UiV
eyes, and '.j?ehj--f S-

-- "tffie pels,
he dravfy tttf Ms totit for the threaten -

'ecf kick, but is alarmed to see the ,- -
en.i.y Hnvnnce iijmiii iiiiii anu exoijirtnr --

"Wha-wha yiu comin' tjx naw ?
Humph ! my own foot, hxgplly !!'

.vmK
A Prtlani ma who ws cautr' t

ashing Tux ront on another man's
land, the nliendav. comi.lprolv alien
ced thp owner,, who- - nnionstratpt
with the majestic answer . "Who
wants tn 0 itch your trout ? Pn-.onl- v

trying to drown this worm."
. . p. .
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